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Fred Spikes Writes K. L Scudder 

Voters and Friends For Commissioner
"Of the People and for the People” 
Friends and Fellow Citizens:

Realizing that it is next to impos
sible to meet and see all the voters 
of this county in person, because of 
limited timo and the vast number 
of voters, I am there fore sending 
this message, asking each of you for 
your vote and influence, for the of
fice of Tax Assessor of Lubbock 
County, and should I not be able to 
■eo you personally prior to the dato 
of election, rest assured I would like 
to have had that pleasure, and in the 
meantime, plensc accept this message 
from mo as my personal request for 
your vote and influence in the prim
aries and in tho general election.

I t  may be truly said of mo that I* 
nm a pioneer In this county, in thnt 
I have resided In Lubbock and adjoin
ing counties 41 years, the last half of 
this timo my family and I hnve lived 
•continuously in Lubbock County. 
Therefore, I am “of the people.” I nm 
also "for the people” in Lubbock 
County, because your interests and 
mine are identical and the same, and 
although many of you have become 
citizens of this county at a later 
date than I, it has been a pleasure 
to me to see this county develop and 
I wish you well, and I believe we havo 
the best county and the best people 
to be found anywhere.

I am a native Texan. A loyal and 
law-abiding citizen, and have never 
“before asked for a public office. Have 
supported the churches, the public 
schools, the Tech College, home mer

chants, the officers of tho law and the 
courts in the enforcement of law, and 
many other enter prises helping develop 
this county, including payment of do- 
ations in securing railroads and 
grounds for the college. I am proud of 
the college and of our public schools 
and of the competent faculty and 

teachers employed to instruct and

FRED SPIKES'«qfcw
tra in  our boys and girls during their 
school and college days, and it has 

Ibccn a pleasure to mo to help suppbrt 
all those worthy institutions and en
terprises, and will do so in the futuro 

to  the best of my ability.
My wife is a sister of George Cart

er, nnd of the K. Carter of Lubbock, 
and when a child, sho was a student 
in the first public school ever taught 
in Lubbock.

I have nlways economised in my 
business ventures and in my own 
household, therefore I am for economy 
in government, in county, state and 
nation, and believe cost of govern! 
ment can be materially reduced with
out impairment of efficiency, and if 
it  can be done honorably and legiti
mately, I am for it, first, last and all 
the time, at least in accordance with 
living coats, and the average income* 
of those who pay the taxes, for in no 
other way can the “budget" be proper
ly balanced as between man and mnn, 
and even though the salary of Tax 
Assessor might be reduced cno-half of 
what is was last year, or if term of 
office should be for only one year in
stead of for two years as heretofore, 
I want to be your Tax Assessor re
gardless of the amount of salary or 
the length of the term of the office, 
or I am "of the people and for the 
people."

My qualifications Include common 
sense and a desire to do right, doing 
unto others as I would they should do 
unto me; a good public school educa
tion, four years of active bookkeeping 
and office work with a large retail 
firm in whleh I received and paid out 
for the firm hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to the entire satlfactlon of 
the firm and Its customers; six year*

There are some things that I would 
lik<* for the people to consider before 
voting for a County Commissioner 
next Saturday week. They are facts 
that concern every tax payer and peo
ple should wake up and consider them 
and cant n vote for the man who is 
moat cupable of managing our county 
uffairs to meet tho economic crisis 
that wo are facing. Any person hav
ing had a good salary income for tho 
past few years cannot realize the 
serious condition we are in as tax 
payers. A man elected to office should 
consider the wishes of the pcoplo who 
elect him to represent them.

If elected ns your commissioner 
these me some thin"}; J shall giv<; 
my first attention to. In 1031 the fceil- 
ing and keeping of prisoners cost the 
county $10,4(12.18. They hnve never 
been worked o: any attempt made to 
make them earn their keeping. They 
havo n fine place to stay nnd do not 
dread jail sentence, in fact they want 
it. I say hire a mnn to manage the 
county farm nnd work these parasites 
to tax money, and when fnrm work is 
done work them on the road. I hnve 
found several plnccs where such work 
lh needed. I believe this expense can 
almost be eliminated if not entirely.

My experience with machinery has 
taught me that the excessive use of 
heavy machinery on light jobs is a 
waste and the use of teams and drags 
would do the work of road dragging. 
And by passing this work around to 
many farmers would be of benefit to 
the county. In 1931 Precinct No. 2 
paid for labor on road maintainancc 
$0101. 60. With proper management 
much of this could have been done by 
giving people work to pay their de
linquent taxcB. This would have help
ed the people and helped the county.

Some department and officers in tho 
county arc costing entirely too much 
money. If any department is not rend
ering more service than it cost it 
should be cut down or eliminated if 
possiblo.

Our county parks and clubhouse 
needs much beautification ond person
al attention of a commissioner. I t  
can bo made a place for picnic and 
outdoor recreation and a play ground 
for young and old. It should be one 
of the beaty spots of West Texas.

All of these things will add much 
to the duties of county commissioners 
also much to the "Cussing" he is go
ing to get. But if you elect mo on 
such an economic platform I shall 
carry it out to the best of my ability 
regardless of whose "toes" it gets 
on. I shall not try to give my salary 
back to the county but will make you 
a county commissioner worthy of his 
hire.

Remember your vote will be much 
appreciated July 23rd, for

K. L. SCUDDER

Rental Division In 

Local Library Now

Mrs. Rutillia Eubunk Branch, hav
ing installed a rental division in the 
main libraiy a t Lubbock, hfs extend
ed the system to this library as an ex
periment. If it is a success, the Slaton 
patrons of the library may be ablo 
to read the latest fiction as soon as 
it is published.

Three now books, Countce Cullen’s 
"One Way to Heaven," Goldinfs 
"Magnolia Street," and Morley’s 
"Swiss Family Manhattan" are the be
ginning of the rental collection. These 
books are to be checked to any per
son over sixteen, with a charge of 
three cents a day, or part of a day, 
thnt they arc kept out, until the books 
are payed for. after which (hey will
be placed on the free shelves with the 
other books.

Those books, though being used by 
a club for its study course will be al
so checked to people who do not be- 1 
long to the club. It will not be possl- j 
ble to recheck the books by telephone, 
or by any means other than bringing 1 
them to the librarian personally. No j 
limit is placed on the number of books 
checked to one person.

Revival At First 

Christian Church

Mrs. Green Attends 
R. M. A. Convetion

Last Monday, July 11, Mrs. Lee 
Green attended the Panhandle-Plains 
Retail Merchant’s Association con
vention of Sccrnrnries at Clarendon, 
which was held in tho Hotel Claren
don. Mrs. Green reports a very en
joyable time, ns well an interesting 
nnd instructive program.

Some of the most intoicsting ad
dresses were made by Mr. H. C. Barn
hart, president if the Texas Credit 
Association, of Austin, Mr. Arthur II 
Hurt, Bccratary of the R. M. A. of 
Texas, of Austin, Mr. C. R. Penning
ton, of Abilene, board member, and the 
president of the secretaries group, 
Mr. Carson Loftus, of Pampn. Mr. 
Loftus also presided. ,

Mrs. Greon left Saturday afternoon, 
and spent Sunday with her brother, 
H. C. Magee, of Papipa. She return
ed home Monday night.

in the mercantile business; have ser
ved as grand Juror, petit Juror, and on 
tax equalization boards in this coun
ty farmed many years, and have had a 
GREAT DEAL of experience In the 
school of hard knocks. I have NEVER, 
nor will I EVER betray your trust 
and confidence.

I pledge Honesty, Economy, Effi
ciency, Courtesy and Reel Service, 
and that you shall not be ashamed of 
my work nor of my conduct if you 
elect me Tax Assessor.

Sincerely yours,
FRED SPIKES.

Civic Improvements 

Under Way Here

A general clean-up of civic property 
is now tnking place about the city. 
The street grader is out working 
some of the streets, and tho lawn and 
city park arc being put in fine condi
tion for the summer.

COUNTY CANDIDATE HERE 
JULY 21

On next Thursday night, 8 P. M. 
the county candidates arc to meet tho 
people of Slaton at the City Park and 
make their announcements. All votorg 
should come nnd meet them nnd hear 
them.

Revival Services at the First Chris
tian Church, on East Panhandle, be
gins Sunday. The Evangelist, Rev. 
Irye Townsend, of Sweetwater, will 
be here for the Monday night sorvlco, 
but services Sunday will be by tho 
lion. Alfred M. Scott, of Lubbock. 
Mr. Scott, will also bo heard nt tho 
Pulacc Theatre, a t 9:30 a t which timo 
ho will conduct the Men’s Bible Class, 
which this church is sponsoring. See 
Notice elsewhere in this issue.

Rev. Townsend, comes highly re
commended to Slaton, nnd we are 
hoping that all the other churches 
shall greatly benefit by co-operuting 
with the local church, in this meeting 
us it’s membership his benefited froiq
the meetings of the other churches. 
It is the only purpose of this meeting 
to hold the line for Christ nnd help 
S'nton be n better town in which to 
live.

Itro. Townsend, will bring an able 
Singer with him nnd n great season 
of blessings will surely attend theso 
services.

If it seems advisable when the timo 
ni rives, the services may be in the 
Open-Air, but owing to tho uncertain- 
ity of the weather, it will s tart in
doors. Be on hand for tho opening 
services nnd tell your friends about 
it. Every one shall have a cordial 
wclcime.

For Tax Assessor

City Court Busy 

Here This Week
The city courts wero busier than 

usual this last week. They tried nine 
enscs. Four were convicted an a charge 
of disturbing the peace, nnd five wpre 
taken to the juvenile court at Lub
bock. Scvotal others aro under inves
tigation.

Miss Helen Ruth Elliott is visiting 
in Lubbock over tho week-end.
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W. H, MyADdjt
An Primary election day July 23rd 

is drawing nigh. I wish to tuko this! 
means of thanking my many friends ' 
of Slaton and Community for the a s 
sistant, they have given and are giving 
me in my campaign for the office of 
Tax Assessor.

J.H. Phillips
Passed Away

Jacob Humble Phillips was horned 
November 8, 1861 in Hickman coutny, 
Tenn. he live there until 19 years of 
age, coming to Texas while a young 
man.

He lived among the Osage Indians 
of Oklahoma establishing a post at 
Hominy Oklahoma.

He was county Judge of Moore co. 
and Hartley co. sorving four ycats nt 
each place was justice of Peace of 
Slaton for several years.

Joined the Methodist church at an 
early age, he had been in failing 
health for tw o^ears, Died July 12.

He is servived by his widow Mrs. 
J. H. Phillips the following children 
J. C. Phillips, Dunas, Terns, W. A. 
Phillips, Dalhart, Texas, Mrs. Dan 
Ausley Dunas, Texas, H. M. Phillips, 
W. E. Garrcn and Mrs. R. W. Scott 
all ol' Slaton .

EXPENSE FOR FISCAL
PERIOD SHOW REDUCTIONS

WM. HURLEY 
| CARPENTER

SOLICITS YOUR VOTE FOR

Tax Collector
OF LUBBOCK COUNTY

Experience is The best Teacher of All-My Six 
Years as Deputy in the Collectors office thor
oughly fits ME To Render A Real SERVICE - - 
•Investigations Appreciated -THANKS-

A Rough the City Commission have 
labored under a $12,500.00 cut In ex
pense for the pnst year, the planned 
budget for 1932-33 has been cut an ad
ditional $4,000.00 which was brought 
about by reductions in snlnries mnin-
ly-

It is estimated thnt the income of 
various kinds will decrense such as 
water revenue, fines nnd permits, nnd 
a decrense in tax collections.

The1 bond and interest requirements 
remain virtually the same yenr by 
year, nnd it is this hnndicnp which 
prevents a substnncinl reduction in 
taxes.

The following is a comparison of 
the proposed Budget for 1932-33 com
pared with the Income nnd Expense 
of the previous yenr 1931-32.

Income—water revenue—Actual 31- 
32—$18,339.15—Proposed 32-33—$16,- 
191.96—Fine, permits and Interest— 
31 -32—$1,475.74—$1,050.00—Taxes — 
31 -32—$34,420.46—$31,481.55— Total 
for 31-32 $54,235.34 32-33 $48,723.51.

Surplus beginnig of year $1,592.09.
Expenses-salaries, wages, supplies 

material nnd service—31-32—$24,253,- 
62—32-33—$20,088.64—Debt payment 
-$26,528.00—32-33 $26.088.12—B. C. 
I). Levy—31-32—$2,600.00 -32-33  -  
$2,400.00 Cemetery levy —31-32 —• 
$750.00-32-33 $500.00—Total for 31-32 
—$54,031.68—32-33—$49,976.66. „

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Drs. Adnms and 

Loveless, Bros. Fikc and Ferguson 
for the services they rendered during 
the illness and death of our Beloved 
Husband and Father, nnd also the 
friends of the family who helped dur
ing his illness and for their tokens of 
flowers and the many courtcslos 
extended.

Mrs. J. H. Phillips and Family.

Jim McCutchen, of Munday, 'Texas, 
spent several days recently with his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ray Ely.

Mrs. R. L. Dehusk underwent a 
serious operation at the Mercy Hospi
tal last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Morgan and 
family, of Amarillo, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with T. O. Petty and 
family.

Lubbock Plays

Here Today
Friday afternoon a t 3:00 o'clock the 

junior base ball club, of Lubbock, 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club, and 
coach Dee Morgan, will crosa bat* 
with the local lads, a t the High School 
play ground. A good diamond has been 
made and the future "Babe Ruths" 
have been working hard for this game

Come out and give the'lads a hand. 
No admission charges.

The following will probably see
service, in the to-day’s game.

Greely Sanders, Perry Moss, Wayne 
Pollen, H. Wilson, Jr. Hugh Dia
mond, Wiley Fowler, W. L. Jones, 
Bobby Turner, Gunter Garland, Jack 
Turner, BUI Bailey, Eugene Martin- 
dale, Joe Simmons, Merle Hagerman,* 
Harold Stokes, George Wllmesihter, 
Morris Ward, Levi Self, Gilbert Wil
hite. Woody Tudor, Gale Cooper, Tru- 
ett Bryant, J. C. Champion, Thorpas 
L. Petty, Max Mitchell, R. L. Wicker, 
Bobby Ayers, Fred Swagerty and Geo. 
Talbot.

This group has been working for 
several weeks and feel that they have 
just about become expert in the art 
and are out to try  their wings.

The Chamber of Commerce has not 
scon its way to really sponsor this 
club, but are lending a great deal of 
assistance along with several indivi
duals, which is greatly appreciated 
by the squad and J. G. Wilhite who 
is coaching.

Fires Destroy 

House Wednesday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Young, on the corner of 6th and Gar
za streets, which was also occupied by 
the owner, G. H. Orr, caught fire 
Wednesday •afternoon, and partially 
burned, doing considerab’c Onmnge to 
the furniture, and wallpaper. 'The loss 
was covered by insurarce.

Mrs. R. I* Van Dyke and daughter, 
Wyona, and Mrs. Amy Burton, of 
Abilene, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burton.

For Tax Assessor

R. C. POTEET

TO THE VOTERS OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY

BE NOT DECEIVED! If the amqpd- 
ment to merge the office of Tax As
sessor and collector carries in Novem
ber it cannot become, operative for 
two years, because the Tax Assessor 
will be lected nt the same time, for u 
two year term. (Art. VIII, Sec. 14, of 
Constitution of Texas).

His election is equivalent to con
tract between the county and the suc
cessful candidate. It is questionable 
whether the Legislature can set aside 
this contract.

1 favor tho merger, or anything else 
that will cut the cost of county gov
ernment.

I am qualified for the office of 
Tax Assessor from the standpoint of 
education and experience. I merit the 
Job through years of public service as 
a achool teacher and a life of clean, 
honest upright citizenship. I was boru 
and reared in Cook county, T en s;  
been in Lubbock 7 year*.

I own my little home, nothing more, 
am not in debt. An ray own candidate, 
nm not running to liquidate any debt 
or satisfy any creditor. Can perform 
the duties of the office with afree 
hand.

Tbanka for you serious Considera
tion.

K .C  POTBBT
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THIS TO PSY TU R V Y  WORLD

in "The Trial of Vivienne Ware,” the The Fuimers and Merchants Pro 
Kox picture coming: to the Palace duco Exchange from all reports are 
Theatre next Sunday and Monday. (doing an increasing business, day by 

Bused on Kcnnth M. Kills radio day und week by week. The last two 
drama and widely read novel, “The Saturday’s business have more than 
Trial of Vivienne Ware" depicts the they could attend to with the Q.\rn 
thrills of a murder trial and shows to help, und not only this station but all

By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

At the regular meeting of the 
Directors of the Board of City Devel
opment and Chamber of Commerce, 
Harry Stokes was elected ns a Dircc-

what extent circumstantial evidence 
may be employed in convicting an in
nocent person. As Vivienne Ware, the 
beautiful society girl and heiress. Miss 
Bennett is tried for the murder of 
Damon Fenwick, the millionaire a r
chitect to whom she was affiunced.

The circumstantial evidence is so 
convincing thnt conviction seems cer
tain. But the girl’s innonccnce is fin
ally established nfter the district at-

btheis in town are doing more busi
ness, and farmers are coming to town 
that have not been in Slaton in two 
years. The Merchants report an in- 
ciense in their business also.

Mr. H. G. Sanders of the Spjorts 
Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce says there will bo a good game 
of base ball next Saturday (tomorrow)

tor to take the place of l)r. M. C. 
Overton who resigned on account of 
leaving Slaton for Pnmpu.

Harry will also take the place made 
vacant by Dr. Overton ns Chairman of 
the Public Health and Fire Prevention 
Committee, as well ns a Director on 
the Reception and Entertainment, Ex
penditures and Taxes Committees.

The subject of Canning vcgatnblos 
und meats was brought to the atten
tion of the Directors and they said 
they would furnish the cam and the

“When people get topsy turvy the world seems that way.” | |

After a time huving faith in one's 1 But after all the Republic platform

at tiger park between McClung and 
tornoy has demanded her life and her Posey. There was a good game played Cooker if an yone would do the work 
own attorney advises her to plead | lust Saturday. on a 50-50 basis. So those of you who
guilty and accept n life sentence. .. ----- have the meats and vegatables let

How all this is brought about forms Some of the Communities have been j the Secretary know and ho will do the
dsiippointed the past week or two by | rest in securing the ways and means

which to ensh the Railroad checks nt 
the Chamber of Commerce offico, the 
Secretary was Bonded, the Insurance 
was made out, the safes wore moved 
to the office but the money was not 
forth coming, so tho matter is dropped 
for the present. M

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

the basis of what is said to be one of

own home town gets to be a habit, j is like the platform of a street cat: 
anti good habits pay dividends. Not mude to ride on but merely to

--------  get in on.
Many a man mistakes the girl’s in- —

terest in the present for an intere: 
in him.

t!Becai
joints some 
out of joint.

times hi 
is thing

to mar 
time*

Now that each party has selected 
its candidates and the campaign is 

t getting under way. we recall those I 
| meaningful words of the Hon. Alfred ' 

K. Smith: “What does it matter which 
party wins unless the country wins?’’

the most powerfully dramatic and hiouie of our Good Will Trippers not j to do the work.
tensely absorbing pictures to reach being able to get out, cause one thing ----- ---
the screen in many months. and another, rain two or three times, j Slaton has been asked by the West

Donald Cook .dark and handsome, ' some of the Organization being brok- j Texas Chamber of Commerce to enter 
appears as consel for the defense who cn up, by the members having to go the Inter-Community Beautification 
is in love with the fair prisoner. Al- ; the feilds to chop weeds, and with j contest, this is being re freed to our 
lan Dinehart is the pro-ecu tor and
Herbert Mundin, the star witness. 
Others contributing to the success of 
the picture are Lilian Bond, Skect? 
Gallagher, Maude Kburne, Ruth Sol-

Now that 
there is loti

m fallen ally cannot find it in our 
be hard on Mr. Hoover bo

nk.mil
About <e abi

th e

his min i 
>ition, re
lic didn't

wyn, Nc 
und Jameson 

Besides tile 
background?- 
ornatc night 
furniture stoi 
than 2,000 ox 
in transferrin 
William K. 1

Madisoi
riion
court

William Pawl

room

club,
5 and

hockey

ne*. the 
otis ami 
link, a 

Morn

reason and also others, wo are Beautification Committee to work out. 
very sorry, but ask the good Commun- I Would say the Mayor is already busy 
itics to bear with us und we will try in cleaning up Slaton, so that much 
ami be with you all just as quickly as J is on the way for to make Slaton more 
we can get around. Beautiful and sanitary, on account of

The route for the Trippers next > so much rain here of late, you will 
Monday night will be Retail Mer- : help the Mayor in his work in conning 
. hunts at Union, The City at Morgan, up, l»y cutting down the weeds in and 

at Gordon, Santa Kc at j around your place of business or re-
| sidcnce, and which will help to keep 
1 down the epidemic of flics now so pro-

Bc
:uft

The Legion Auxiliary met Friday 
night July 8th, with 8 members pro- 
sent.

Several matters of importance wero 
brought before us. Delegates to the 
sta te  Convention, which meets in Cor
pus Christi August 1-2-3 were elec
ted. Mesdames J. S. Bates, Lee Green 
and Fred Tudor wore elected ns dele
gates, Alternates; Mesdames John D.' 
Smith, Williams and Towers.

Mrs. J. A. Elliott delegate at large.
Wo liopo to have ropresonation at 

this meeting.
The Auxiliary will meet July 22nd 

for the purpose of electing new of
ficers. The nomination committee was 
appointed ns following; Mrs. E. C. 
Foster, Fieri i n Dobson and Mrs. Fred 
Tudor.

We espoi billy urge nil members io 
come out to mir next meeting. Carus 
will be sent each member urging your 
attendance.

This meeting is very important. So 
make your plans to meet with us.
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Mrs. II. H. Edmondson, Pearl, 
Myden. J r ,  and Bobble, left Monday 
fer Los Angelos, California, to be 
gone for about f*ix weeks visiting Mrs.
Ednn ndvhn’s mother and sister.

Ren Hood ompanied them.
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r v . y  ^ B est
V n  Sm  i  s H f f i in

r u s  i g to Eating
HEAL G rapes

fun r a year 
king him
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Th
times a* long as the in*rm 
form, showing that the 
bad lots of explaining to d1

Wall .Street 
ones that ha\ 
Look at the be

depreciated ii

Ever visit a vineyard early in  the m orn
ing, when the dew still lingered on tho 
great clusters of purple grapes? Eycr 
squeeze them between your lips and ex
perience the genuine thrill of that first 
delicious wine-like flavor? Nowhere else 
have you seemed to cpiitc match that tang 
— until the New NuGrape came.

IT
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We fear it will bo just too had for 
us Democrats if thl# depre -ion quit . 
depressin’ before the November dec-

' /
\ .

tions.

It i# .aid that only about

■atton for the next depression. 

Did you ever meet one of tho*j i'»vi yvu i IIIvvv Bill’ Ul UlUh.’ j
inches of moisture falls in a year >T k vjv4.., w! o a |ways Krect, her husband 
Yuma, Arizona, which fact, one would j m ,h,. nptrit of I did-it-all-just-foi 
think, would cause Yuma to go De- j youbut-it-wa*-tenibly-ncrve-raeking- 
mOCratio this year. Jon-me? Which impels us to offer this

Tax eaters show a tendenev to b*- 
come over fat. If the govwnmM 
would j>ut Itself on a diet maybe i 
could reduce it?* waste line.

»*. namelv -wit, viz.

e n d  don

Neither party is willin 
camel for its emblem, 
know, a cnrncl goe: .- ■ 
tween drinks.

Miany a time warn 
cheers a* te speaker 
doesn't know tout is wn

unless n

wouldWhat some people w 
live these inglorious times i- 
quiot jail sentence with the w 
hard labor’’ left off.

» nt

f you perchance have for ti
n real, up*«iunding. he-man,

want to lo'.̂ i* hii love, quit
lie* fatal mi»lnkc ol xarifWT
diikr him think that in nil

Juai duinji* it to humor him.
't like for jrou to make him
he is beinjr humored, least

ifn you yonT*e!f Should g»t
t out of whnlever you do. and
* feels that way about it he
ing to apj)neciAtc the “nerve
•ncrifives” j'ou make on his
If your hu:disml is a man.
»t him like a child by jilncing
ig you do in the light of

(
s

Tills ttnuptial new d rin k , by a procesa exclusively 
Its own, lias succeeded in im prisoning the elusive 
tnng of the dew-wet grape, ju st ns it is plucked 

from  tlic vineyard in season——clear, tingling with 

life, and perfum ed. Yea —  you can catch the 
bouquet of it the m om ent th e bottle is opened. 
F or th at vivid m om ent, you are “ In  a G rape 

Arbor.**

r/C
Try this delicious carbonated beverage today. It’s 
Bow osa sale everywhere for 5c* ^

X
D r. P e p p e r  

B o ttlin g  W o rk s  
L ubbock . T e x a s

J:

X

■‘humoring’' him. Homen and child

Wh
change 
man

! ten sometimes nw  to be, and like to 
o says human naluit >1 br, humored. Men do, too, sometimes,
:c? If it .didn’t, how could n wo- bQt |t hy #omp othnr nwim..
i* _At. t l . iiavma ».**.*»> i ivi' lanlive with the same man five. t»». 

fifteen or twenty years?

This country cannot raise figs from 
thistles but it can raise a first elar.s 
depression from Republic rule.

Press interviews indicate that the 
Republicans are mortally afraid the 
Wets will interpret their plntfonn - 
dry and thnt the Dry* will interpret 
it as wet.

Any document must he rend in the 
spirit in which it was written. The 
intention of the Republican platform 
ivns that it should look like the Atlan
tic Ocean to the Wots nnd like the 
Sahnra Desert to the Dry*.

A political conscience, like so many 
we have down here in Texas, is like 
a rubhor-or-niin notions of the owner.

As we understand it. the Republic
ans claim thnt the properity that was 
upon us in 1028 was due to Republi
can rule, but that the depression that 
hns been upon us for over two yenrs 
L »!ue to the rule of God.

The machine age has revolutionized 
prices Fifty years ngo, according to 
a news item, ice sold for a cent a 
pound. Today it sells for just about 
one-half thnt price. Generally speak
ing. machines are good tilings, if they 
aren’t political.

» ».-*i ■
‘C i? ; - '

v n j o y  a

reAil
S'

GRAPE
DRINK

\ V
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Political Announcements
The Slatonite has been authorized to 

p n io n t the names u( tho fdlowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the notion of tho Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturduy, 
July 23rd. 1032.

PROFESSIONS
DIRECTORY

For County Commissioner 
Pre. No. 2:
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Rc-Elcction)

Forney Henry
of Sluton

T. W. Covington
of Slaton

W. P. Florence,
of Slnton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

K. L. Scudder
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New IIopo 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock
W. P. Walker,

of Crosbyton 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

Jas. H. Goodman,
of Lubbock

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Ro-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

J. W. Baze
of Lubbock 

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

.O f Lubbock 
For Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:
vVm. Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock
Sam T. Davis

of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock

C. W. (Charley) Payne,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jim W. Hodges

of Lubbock
Ed Allen,

of Lubbock
Mrs. Floe Swenson,

of Lubbock
W. E. Lavender

of Lubbock 
For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 

1: Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of I^ibbock 

Second Term

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2000 27th. St. Phone 22 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSO
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located a t 607 

Lubbock, Texas

‘  Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clir

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery nnd Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throi

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Latllmore

General Medicine
I)r. F. D. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Thro
Dr. J. II. Stllm

Surgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell

General Medlclno
Dr. Olan Key 

Obstetrics and General Med 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J.' 11. V
Superintendent Business

A chartered training schoo 
nurses is conducted In co 
tton with the sanlturlum.

F O S T E R  

F u n e ra l  Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral I) 
ing. Ambulance Servli
Flowers for All Oecnsh

Phnoc 125 — Day or Ni

i*'' +

CHARITY BKNKIT 
The Wednesday Study C 

put on n 42 party at the Oil 
next Tuesday nigiit July 19 
ing at eight o'clock. The juic 
will be 15c each, or 25c i 
Everybody is wolcbnie;

Proceeds will go to tbc 
Fund, which is badly nuedc 
time. Come and help to mu 
success.

HAPPY HOUR LEAt
The Methodist Senior You 

met in the Auditoruiin Sun 
ing at 7:30.

J. T. Pinkston, program 
for July hud charge and a 
treating program was given 
ishness.’’

Plans were made conce 
young peopje’s choir which s 
other Sunday night.

LIFE INSURANCE 
SERVICE

Annuities Investments
Gradie W. Bounds

133 South 0th. Street.

METHODIST NOTI
Service for Sunday.
0:45—-Sunday School.
11:00- Morning Sermon.
7:30—Young Peoples Sor*
There will he no cvenl 

services. Other Services for
W. M. S. Monday after 

o'clock.
Prayer meeting -Wcdnei 

at 8:15 followed |>v choir

LAWN PARTY 
Tho Methodist Senior L 

joyed a lawn party, Thun 
ing, on the lawn of Mr. at 
E. Whitehead, at 625 W 
Many games were played t 
young people. Miss Lorene 
played piano selections t 
social hour when ice crenn 
was served.

\
DR. ROY G. LOVELESS 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
133 West Lubbock 

Phonos-Off. 235 lies. 236 
SLATON, TEXAS

MADE WITH WELCHES GRAPE JUICE
Curt Hamilton was In town visit

ing Bill llucknby nnd other friend*.

MRS. ACHILLES COHCA 
ENTERTAINED HERF.

Mrs. W. B. Prlco of Lu 
Mrs. Kenneth Kmlhro of I 
joint hostesses at a rehe 
given nt the Huvoy IIou 
evening of the twenty-eig 
Complementing the brldn 
Mis* Fiances Adams. Daisl 
bonnets centered the tabli 
low tapers burned in cr> 
stick*. A three course dinn 
ved minnturo bride* n 
covers for the following u

Missis Murgrct Hnlscl 
both Ann Price of I.tibboi

-
IMMgi



rce Ne
itary

regular mooting of the 
of tho Hoard of City Dcvol- 
ml Chamber of Commerce, 
ikes was elected as a Dircc- 
te tho place of l)r. M. C. 
vho resigned on account of 
Inton for Pampa. 
vill ulso tnke the place made 
Dr. Overton as Chairman of 

: Health and t i r e  Prevention 
e, as well as a Director on 
tion and Entertainment, Ex- 
s and Taxes Committees.

bjcct of Canning vegatables 
s was brought to the ntten- 
,ho Directors and they said 
ild furnish the cans and tho 
1 an yone would do the work
0 hnsis. So those of you who
1 meats and vegntables let 
tary know and he will do the 
ecuring the ways and means
work.

has been asked by the West 
inmber of Commerce to enter 
r-Community Beautification 
this ia being rofreed to our 
ation Committee to work out. 
iy the Mayor is already busy 
ng up Slaton, so that much 
way for to make Slaton more 
I and sanitary, on account of 

rain here of late, you will 
Mayor in his work in cunning 
jtting down the weeds in and 
.•our place of business or re- 
and which will help to keep 
.• epidemic of flies now bo pro-

which to cash the Railroad checks a t 
the Chamber of Commerce offico, the 

I Secretary was Bonded, the Insurance 
jWas made out, the safes were moved 
to the office but the money was not 
forth coming, so the matter is dropped 
for the present.

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

The Legion Auxiliary met Friday 
night July 8th, with 8 members pro- 
Hcnt.

Several matters of importance wero 
brought before us. Delegates to tho 
State Convention, which meets in Cor
pus Christ! August 1-2-8 were elec
ted. Mcsdnmes J. S. Bates, Lee Green 
nnd Fred Tudor wero elected as dele
gates, Alternates; Mcsdnmes John D.* 
Smith, Williams and Towers.

Mrs. J. A. Elliott delegate at large.
We hope to have represenntion at 

this meeting.
The Auxiliary will meet July 22nd 

for tho purpose of electing new of
ficers. The nomination committee was 
appointed os following; Mrs. E. C. 
Foster, Electrn Dobson and Mrs. Fred 
Tudor.

We espec ially urge all members io 
come out to our next meeting. Curtis 
will be sent each member urging your 
attendance.

This meeting is very important. So 
make your plans to meet with us.

Mrs. II. II. Edmondson, Pearl, 
Myd n. J r  , and Bobbie1, left Monday 
f r Lt>- Angeles, California, to bo 
gone for about six weeks visiting Mrs.
EdimniMm’s mother and sister.

R.’fi Hood accompanied them.

h  \

EA.BL Grapes
tit a vineyard early in the morn- 
en the dew still lingered on the 
listers of purple grapes? Ever 
them between your lips and ex- 

r the genuine thrill of that first 
is wine-like flavor? Nowhere else 
u seemed to quite match that tang 
the New NuGrape came.

iitfituil n ew  drink, by a proccsfl exclusively  
lias succeeded in im prison ing the elusive  
the dew-wet grape, just as it is plucked  
vineyard in season— clear, tingling with  

I perfum ed. Yes —  you can catch the  
o f it the m om ent the bottle is opened, 

vivid m om ent, you are “ In a Grape

delicious carbonated beverage today. It’s 
•ale everywhere fo r  5c*

D r. P e p p e r  
B o ttlin g  W o rk s  
L ubbock . T e x a s
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 15, 1932

Political Announcements Pearce" Youngblood, now folks if you 
over buve a chance tu see him with his 
magic trick be sure too for they are 
wonderful, ho surely understands his 
bus incus we welcome you buck to Mor
gan.

Mrs. F. Thompson has been sick 
for sovern! days.

I). N. Hatchett and family of Slatoa 
Bryan Shaw and fumily of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pnttersou and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Patterson of Tahoka.

Ed Millikcn and family spent tho 
day with Clyde Shaw nnd family Sun-
<luy- A.

Mr. und Mrs. Virgie Carter of 
Southland visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Callings Monday night. Mrs. It. L. 
Thompson is on the sick list.

Vote for Judge William Pierson of 
Hunt County, for re-election, Associ
ate Justice of the Supreme Court. Ho 
is a conscientious und uble judge of 
our highest court and worthy of your 
support. ltp

Civic and Culture 
Club Books Ready

Inrgo icprescntation was present from 
tho Methodist, Presbyterian and other 
locui churches, und mixed and mingled 
with the Baptist witout getting into 
"deep water."

Many good things wpre suid ubout 
Uev. Ferguson and fumily, all of which 
the people of Sluton know ure merit
ed, and they were wished all possible 
happiness and success in their new 
field.

The Slatonite has been authorized to 
present tho names of tho fd'.owing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic voters in 
their primury elections on Snturduy, 
July 23rd. 1932. __________

We are huving fine weather now and 
crops arc* looking good and growing 
fust and the weeds are too.

Had a very nice crowd at Sunday 
School Sunday and a very small 
crowd at church Sunday P. M. Bro. 
Wright of Southland preached.

Mrs. D. Wheeler received u tele
gram Monday that her aunt had pass
ed away a t San Angelo, Texas.

Orinda Thompson entertained her 
friends with a brithduy dinner Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pruitt und 
children und Mrs. Joins of Itcdwinc 
left Tuesday morning for near Tren
ton, Texas, to be at the bedside >t 
their mother who is very low.

The Suton Fire Department came 
out Monday night and put on a Pro
gram for us. Which was very much 
enjoyed especially the part of "Magic

Tho books to be used by the Civic 
und Culture Clubs are now ready to 
be checked to the members who wish 
to begin their study course this sum
mer. They will he pluced on the re
serve shelve they occupied lust yeur, 
und will be checked to club members 
only. They are: Daniel Boone and the 
Wilderness Itoud, by Bruce; Tho 
Crossing, by Churchill; Hoosier 
Schoolmaster, by Eggleston; A Son of 
the Middle Border, by Humlln Gar
land; Gnints in the Earth, by Rolvaug; 
Hunting Trips of a Ranchman, by 
Roosevelt; The Virginian, by Wister.

Other club books will be added lat-

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
For County Commissioner 
Pre. No. 2:
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Kc-Eloction)

Forney Henry
of Slaton

T. W. Covington
of Slaton

W. P. Florence,
of Slnton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

K. L. Scudder
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judiciul District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For rc-elcction second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock
W. P. Walker,

of Crosbyton 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

Jas. H. Goodman,
of Lubbock

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

J. W. Baze
of Lubbock 

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

.O f Lubbock 
For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Ro-EIcction 

For Tax Collector:
iVm. Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock

C. W. (Charley) Payne,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jim W. Hodges

of Lubbock
Ed Allen,

of Lubbock
Mrs. Floe Swenson,

of Lubbock
W. E. Lavender

of Lubbock 
For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election

'Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. L. Pitts,

of I*ubbock 
Second Term

Veterinarian

Phone 2239J
Lubbock, Texas

CIVIC-CULTURE CLUB 
The Civic nnd Culture Club will 

meet next Friday, instead of Satur
day, ns nrranged, with Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt, at 490 West Garza, at 3:00 
o’clock. The meeting was changed on 
account of the lection to be held on 
Saturday.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 607 

Lubbock, Texas

MRS. GEO. W. CUI/WELL 
ENTERTAINED HER SISTER

On Tuesday uftornoon of this week 
Mrs. Geo. W. Culwoll, 240 N. 6th St. 
entertained with bridge nnd "42" 
complimenting her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Blake Jr. of Waco.

Refreshments v y e  served to tin- 
following guests:

Mcsdnmes Virgil Wooliver, A. .T. 
Butler, J. A- Elliott, Paul Foutz, Buck 
Johnson, Misses: Inez Tunnoll, lintel 
Mnnsker, Pauline Marriott, and tl.** 
honorcc.

•  Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery nnd Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattiinore

General Medicine
I)r. F. II. Malone

Eye, Enr, Nose nnd Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Mediclno
Dr. olan Key

Obstetrics nnd General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Itny and Laboratory

Ramsey, Josephine Adumh, Frances 
Adams and the hostesses. Messers 
Achilles Corcangcs, Theodore Corcau- 
ges and Ralph Kendal of Weatherford, 
John Vance, of Berkley California, 
Claude Denham of Ozonn and S;ig 
Robertson.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
Notice to lax payers of the City of 

Slaton, Texas. The City Commission 
will meet on the 22nd of July to 
adopt the City J3udget for the fiscal
year.

T. M. George, Mayor.

Moat for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

ThcdfordY. BLACK-DRAUGHT ban 
been highly regarded for a long, 
long time, but It Is better appre
cia ted  now tliau ever before. Peo
ple are  buyltiK everything more care
fully today. In haying Black-Draught, 
tht-y s<‘t th<- moHt for ite-lr utoiuy, 
in u good, effective laxative, depend- 
uble fix' the relief of ordinary conetl- 
putioii troubles.

25 or more doses of 
T h c d fo rd ’s B lack -D rau g h t 

in a 25-cent package 
p,,r Chlltlrrn. get plnmntf-Mifhi? 

SYRUP of Thrdford i UlackUruught.

Complimenting Mrs. Achilles Coi- 
catiges whose mnrrlgo took place on 
the twenty-ninth of June; Mesdam *- 
Richard Ragsdale nnd Briggs Robert
son entertained with a morning bridge 
party, at the home of Mrs. Ragsdale. 
A color not of pink and gr 
carried out in bridge access' 
table appointments.

At the close of the game 
course was served to tho 
guests:

Misses Hazel Mnnsker.
George, Jo Hcstand, Jeanette 
Mnrgret Httlsol, and Elizab- 
Price of Lubbock, Josephine 
sister of the bride, Mosdnmi 
Marriott of Wichita Falls,
Kimbro, of Dallas, Howard :

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cato- and child
ren spent the week-end in Lametta and 
Midland. They returned Tuesday.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 

"Sacrament” was the subject of tho 
lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, July 10.

“Let a man examine himself, nnd so 
let him cat of that broad, and drink of 
ihat cup," was the golden text, taken 
from 1 Corinthians 11:28.

Included in the passages read from 
the Bible was the following from Luke 
23:33,34: “And when they were come

Maurice Brushear was in town Tucs 
day visiting old friends and school-
males.

!*s an ice 
folloviing

C. E. Hunt J / I L  Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connec
tion with the r.anlturium.

THE MlilACLE OF ENTE.

F O S T E R  

F u n e ra l  H o m e

Embalming and Funeral Direct 
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions

Phnoc 123 — Day or Night

GREATEST v 
HGHT IN ALL 
S C R E E N  
H IS T O R Y

i through the kve and ■ / 
i! faith a  his lit ueqirl.»

SMASHING,
MELODRAMA
!lll OFTRUTH

Baptist Church at Gainesville and wll 
depart for his now work Monday Jul 
18th, Sunday being his lad  day wit 
the locn! church.

The meeting was called to ■ • r r  b
CHARITY BENEFIT 

The Wednesday Study Club, wi 
put on a 42 party at the Club Ildus 
next Tuesday night July 19th. star 
ing at eight o'clock. The price charge 
will be 15c each, Or 25c a couph 
Everybody is welcome.

Proceeds will go to the Charit 
Fund, which is badly needed at th 
time. Come and help to make this

A rending w

HAPPY HOUR LEAGUE
The Methodist Senior Young People 

met in the Auditoruim Sunday even
ing at 7:30.

J. T. Pinkston, program chairman 
for July had charge and a very in- 
treating program was given on ".Self
ishness.”

Plans were made concerning the 
young peopje’s choir which sings every 
other Sunday night.

BART JONES, Prop, g 
“We Appreciate Your Patronage” 1

iO0>C61CfOOOOiO.OOOOOOOOCOOOCCOQi332‘OOO.O.OO.CiO.O<XC'XtCt0£OC6CGCtV.OC<3C01C838X

on various ones in tin* congregation 
for short speeches. Among thorc to- 
spending wero Rev. Rayburn, Rev. 
Pike, Mr. Florence, Mr. Bowmis, Mr. 
Catching, Mr. Gassnwny, Mrs. Georg* . 
Mrs. Forrest, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Greet. 
Mrs. Gnssnwnv, Mrs. Bowen and sev
eral other Indies who said they could
n't talk, hut did. A number of visitors 
wero nlso called, on for talks, Rev. 
Campbell of Lubbock, Mr. Carroll, of 
Lubbock, Rev. Mibutn of Lubbock, and 
Rev. Cooper of Idnlou.

Speeches finished, Mr, Hood pre
sented the Ferguson family with a 
Cowhiding, or rather a Cowhide Tin 
veling Bag. Bro. Ferguson, in person, 
responded to this offering, followed by 
Mrs. Ferguson.

While the ladies were predating to 
serve lee Cream and Cake, the con
gregation stood and sang two vers** > 
of "Amazing Grace,” Tho people were 
punched, that is served "Punch” as 
they arrived.

The Club House was insufficient to 
sent the lurge crowd that gathered. 
Apparently a good time was hnd by 
nil, some laughed, others cried. A

\\ t,a lever is your church preference, 
or if you have never been affiliated 
with any church, you will be very 
welcome.

The men of the H rst Christian 
Church, on East Panhandle, ate spon
soring this class and able teachers 
will be secured.

The class lessons will bo the regu
lar international Sunday School les
sons, The class Sunday, will 1m* con
ducted by the Honorable, Alfred It. 
Scott, of Lubbock, an able Bible schol 
or nnd teacher.

Special music will be a part of the

METHODIST NOTES
Service for Sunday.
9:45— Sunday School.
11:00- Morning Sermon.
7:30- Young Peoples Services.
There will be no evening church 

services. Other Services for tho week.
W. M. S. Monday afternoon at 3 

o'clock.
Prayer meeting -Wednesday night 

nt 8:15—followed by choir practice.

LAWN PARTY
The Methodist Senior Longues en

joyed a lawn party, Thursday even
ing, on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Whitehead, at 025 West Garza. 
Many gnmes were played by about 35 
young people. Miss Lorent* McClintock 
played piano selections during the 
social hour when ice crenm and enk * 
was served.

Mrs. W. W. SmithCo has 
from I* visit tu her doughti 
'llensh \ of Abilene.

LIFE INSURANCE 
SERVICE

Annuities Investments
Gradie W. Bounds

133 South 9th. Street.

MRS. ACHILLES CORCANGES 
ENTERTAINED HERE 

Mrs. W. B. Price of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kmlbro of Dallas were 
joint hostesses at « rehersn! dinner 
given nt the llavoy House on the 
evening of the twenty-eight If June, 
Complementing the bridal party of 
Miss Frances Adams. Daisies and blue 
bonnets centered the tables and yel
low tapers burned in crystal candle 
Stick*. A three course dinner was ser
ved minnturc brides marked tho 
covers for the following guests: 

Missrs Mnrgret Hnlsel and Elisa 
both Ann Price of Ltibhock, Jeanette

Rich Wholesome and always Fresh
At all food stores. Try Slaton Baked Bread 
and you will never use any other kind. 
PIES, CAKES, PASTRIES the daintiest 
morsels you ever tasted and now so inex
pensive. Try these desserts this week arid 
you will order “cease baking” in the home 
kitchen.

nu. ROY G. LOVELESS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

183 West Lubbock 
Phonon-Off. 235 Res. 230 

SLATON, TEXAS

Curt Hamilton was in town visit 
ing Bill Htickaby nnd other friends.
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EGERMEIER BIBLE SIotTH SooET 
Highly recommended by loc«l people. 
Vhone 135-J, or see Mr*. Bessie M. 
Donald.

REGISTERED Barcloy Corsetierre. 
Rave your corseta designed especially 
fo r you. Surgical Corsets and braces 
a  specialty. Recommonded by local 
pliysicians.—Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 265 
8. 6th S t

I'OR RENT: Furnished Apartment.— 
See J. H. Brewer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment— 
Call a t Slatonite.

Bill Klattenhoff and Foster Carroll 
attended the State Postal carriers con
vention this week which is being held 
at Galveston, Texas.

Will Carroll is visiting this week 
with his daughters Mrs. San Vitoto 
and Mrs. Hugh Smith at Valley Mills 
and Hillsboro, Texns.

Miss Betty Lou and Yvonne Camp
bell of Sudan, are visiting their sister. 
Mrs. Fred Stephens, of Slaton.

Homer L. Pharr, candidate for Dis
trict Judge (re-election) will speak at 
the City Park Saturday afternoon, at 
3:00.

Misses Evelyn and Virginia Evans 
will leave Saturday for San Angelo, 
where they will spend 2 weeks visit
ing friends and relatives.

A small, unoccupied house near the 
ice plant, belonging to J. T. Lokey 
of Lubbock, was destroyed by fire this 
week. I t was not learned whether it 
carried insurance.

Mrs. Ola Marsh, of Clovis, New 
Mexico, is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
\. Turner.

Mrs. Hlake, and her little son, of 
Waco, are visiting the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Culwcll.

Lee of Conshohockcn tires and tubes, 
guaranteed for one year. Flats fixed. 
Washing and greasing a speciality, 
inside wash racks. Phillips Service 
station. Phone 307. ltc

Mcsdaincs Roy Cobb, G. W. Shanks, 
ind It. W. Ragsdale visited from

m m c e
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SLATON

“Talkies That T alk”!

Matinee Daily 
Any Seat 
Any Time 

10c and 25c

Fri.-Sat.
BUCK JONES 

in
‘Range ’

Sun.-Mon.
Joan Bennett 

in
“The Trial of 

Vivienne Ware’

Tues. Only

“Ten Nights in 

a Bar room”

Wed.-Thur.

“But The Flesh 

is Weak"

Thursdny of Inst week to Tuesday of 
this week with Mrs. E. W. Murriott 
of Wichita Falls.

Messers Herman Burton and Homer 
Mathew, of Quarizsite, Arizona, spent 

few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Burton, and Mrs. and Mrs 
1. E. Banks and family.

Cecil Greer, who has been visiting 
in Louisiana and Arkansas, is now 
visiting his grandmother Stewart in 
Ft. Worth.

R. L. Kirksey, after about five 
months lay-off on account of injuries, 
is back at work.

Phill-up with Phillips “60” and 
Hvatch the difference in your cars 
prcformance. Phillips Petroleum Cqm- 
pany. Phone 397. ltc

Luther Faulkner has returned from 
Golthwuite, Texas, whore he took his 
family and left them for an extended
visit.

Carmen Sudduth and Christopher 
Kirksey loft Monday for Los Angeles 
for an extended visit.

4. In the Chicago Stadium.
5. Greece and Home.
6. Australia and Guinea.
7. Children.
8. James Buchana.
9. Sicily.
10. In Oak Ridge Cemetery, Spring- 

field, 111.

This Man Had Faith
Lost 24 Pounds

Mrs. Mollic Hill is rapidly recover
ing from her long illness.

Mnrion Anderson nnd famiy of Big 
Spring, spent Sunday with Mrs. W. J. 
Anderson.

Query Corner

QUESTIONS
1. What is an abattoir?
2. The period including the four 

Sundays before Christmas is called 
what?

3. What is the white of an egg 
ealled?

4. What do the Mohammedans call 
the Supreme Being?

5. Name the chief artery of the hu
man body?

6. What is an apod?
7. What is blank verse?
8. What is a rough diamond called ?
9. What is a small seperatc shirt

front called? |
10. What is the meaning of milsop?

ANSWERS JULY 8
1. Edward.
2. South.
3. Scuttle.

“Last November I weighed 192 lbs. 
Today, (February 5th, 1932) I am 
down to 168 lb*k and full of pep all day 
long—since using Kruachen I have 
not had to uae the laxative that was 
customary.”— Theo. A. C. La Fleur, 
Providence, R. I.

What do you think of this—you 
men who doubt—you stay fat—be
cause you want to think that naturo 
made you that way.

You're all wrong—moat fa t men 
were made fat because of their ability 
to handle a knife and fork in a busi
ness like mnnner.

Be frank with yourself. Aro you too 
timid to take a safe, harmless condi
tioner that not only takes off surpuls 
fut but is so helpful that it makes 
you feel years younger?

To reduce safely take one-half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a gluss of hot 
water before breakfast every morn
ing—cut down on fatty meats, pota
toes and sweets. Kruschen is sold by 
any druggists the world over. A jar 
that costs but a trifle will last four 
weeks—but be sure you get Kruschen

your health comes first.

SALE on 

Florsheim Shoes 

m s  & 7.85

FRinAY AND SATURDAY

All Suits in stock a t half the re
gular Price—must sell come early and 
got first choice.

0 . 1 .  BALL & CO.
“Wero Well Dressed Men Dress Up”

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

L. N. Williams
MARKET & GROCERY

successor to P. 0 . WILLIAMS%

Fresh & Cured Meats 

Staple Groceries

Phone 51 ..............  119 N. 9th

STOP - LOOK - LISTTEN 
Loan Company says these 

houses muse sell. Several good, 
woll located houses at 50 per 
cent of amount of loan.

See J . H. Brewer

MODEL SHOE SHOP

All shoe repair work a t prices 

to fit your pocket-book.

Nice juicy fryers for sale. 
Will dress and deliver them 

Phone 115 JOHN C. BURTON 
1150 South l l th  St.

P

reasons
f o r  h a v i n g  ^  t e l e p h o n e

1
“ They're opening the 
plant again? . . . f.vr* 
I’ll be there!”

"Why yet, J found your 
keys on the dresser

"The train it 40 min• 
ules late . . . I'll wait 
for them.'*

"Please change my ap
pointment to Friday.'*

\

** Please harry, doctor. 
We're worried about
him .'

THg situations above suggest the countless ways a tele
phone saves time and worry . . • ways in which it 

I makes life easier and more enjoyable. If  you haven*! 
. a telephone, we believe you're missing a lot of tatitfa*- 
t *‘m , to say the least And emergencies do come. At 
( such times a single telephone call may he priceless.

For only a few cents a day, you can have a telephone 
• f  your own. No more trips to the neighbors, or the 

•tore. Call the telephone haunett office.

■
•OVfMWISTIBM B il l TtllPHOMI COMPANY

0

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY  
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF 
S T A T E ’ S T A X  BURDEN

#  Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the various tax funds is shown below:

Amount Paid Per Cent of 
Total Tax Paid

U. S. Government.............. $ 61,270.13 ^  .74
State .................................. .........  1,954,435.47 23.54
C ounty............................... .........  1,146,669.97 13.81
Roads ................................. .........  1,699,764.15 20.47
Improvement Districts__ ........... 175,606.87 9 19
Schools............................... .........  1,437.152.74 17.31
Cities ................................. .........  1,792,994.61 21.59
Miscellaneous.................... .........  35,214.59 .42

Total.................. 7T.. . . .........$8,303,108.47 100.00

It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 
and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, end support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities In carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operation.
•  RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION, THE 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

i

Call
FURNITURE CLOSE OUT S

Our lease expires August 1st July 30th is the 

last day you will be able to buy Furniture at Vl 

PRICE and less to close out this stock.

$65.00 Dinette S u it ........................................ $30.00

$85.00 Dining Room S u it .............................. $42.50

$65.00 Bed Room Suit.................................... $32.00

Floor Wax...........Furniture Polish

Bed S prings............ Cedar Chests

EVERYTHING MUST GO

Used Furniture a t a very LOW PRICE

HONE FURNITURE CO.
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